FOR SALE:
APPROXIMATELY 40,000 SQUARE FEET OF FIXTURES, FURNISHINGS, SHELVING AND LIBRARY MEMORABILIA!

SEPTEMBER 21-25, 9:00AM-5:00PM DAILY, 301 EAST MAIN ST

Acquire your own memory of a Missoula institution or outfit your business or organization with recycled furnishings or equipment. Gordon Appraisals is handling the sale of Missoula Public Library’s old office equipment, miles of book shelving, fixtures, antique oak library tables, collector books; art by Monte Dolack, Walter Hook, Robert Neaves, Dennis Sloan; desks, rocking chairs, Herman Miller stacking Caper chairs, oak Morris chairs, indoor plants and trees, rolling butcher block kitchen style tables, book scanners, children’s furniture, leather arm chairs, original Library antique desks and chairs, antique oak card catalogs, Mission library tables, wall mounted industrial coat rack, waiting room chairs, filing cabinets of various sizes, stacking Ikee chairs, utility cabinets and lockers, bakers racks, study carrel, microfiche projector, word processors, metal map/print cabinets, display cabinets, magazine racks, leather arm chairs, book scanners, professional Advance carpet cleaners-steamers-floor polishers, antique oak map table, opaque projector, seed counter, oak bench, etc. Bring a big truck and plenty of muscle!

Photos and specs of sale items can be found at: http://missoulapubliclibrary.org/images/newsletters/2020/Public%20Library%20Sale

For more information contact: timbgordon@mac.com

*Please do not call or email Missoula Public Library about this sale. All questions and transactions will be handled by Gordon Appraisals.